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Ezekiel 37:23··  And they will no longer defile themselves with their dungy 
idols and with their disgusting things and with all their 
transgressions, and I shall certainly save them from all their 
dwelling places1 in which they have sinned, and I will cleanse 
them, and they must become my people, and I myself shall 
become their God.2 

 Footnote:   Acts of lawlessness  LXX, Sym, apostasies 

 Footnote:   Literally, to them for God  Hebrew, la·hem' lE´·lo·him' 

 [15] - References: 

· And I went on to say to them, Throw away, each one of YOU, the 
disgusting things of his eyes, and with the dungy idols of Egypt 
do not defile yourselves.  I am Yehowah YOUR God. (Ezekiel 20:7) 

· And YOU will know the truth, and the truth will set YOU free. (John 
8:32) 

· Sanctify them by means of the truth, your word is truth. (John 
17:17) 

· With that I heard a loud voice from the throne say;  Look!  The 
tent of God is with mankind, and he will reside with them, and 
they will be his peoples.  And God himself will be with them. 
(Revelation 21:3) 

· And he will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death will be 
no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore.  
The former things have passed away. (Revelation 21:4) 

· Anyone conquering will inherit these things, and I shall be his 
God and he will be my son. (Revelation 21:7) 

· But as for the cowards and those without faith and those who are 
disgusting in their filth and murderers and fornicators and those 
practicing spiritism and idolaters and all the liars, their portion 
will be in the lake that burns with fire and sulphur.  This means 
the second death. (Revelation 21:8) 

· And the valueless gods themselves will pass away completely. 
(Isaiah 2:18) 
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· And they will certainly come there and remove all its disgusting 
things and all its detestable things out of it. (Ezekiel 11:18) 

· And YOU will certainly remember there YOUR ways and all YOUR 
dealings by which YOU defiled yourselves, and YOU will actually 
feel a loathing at YOUR own faces because of all YOUR bad things 
that YOU did. (Ezekiel 20:43) 

· Ephraim will say;  What do I have to do any longer with the 
idols?  I myself shall certainly give an answer and I shall keep 
looking on him.  I am like a luxuriant juniper tree.  From me must 
fruit for you be found. (Hosea 14:8) 

· And it must occur in that day, is the utterance of Yehowah of 
armies, that I shall cut off the names of the idols out of the land, 
and they will no more be remembered, and also the prophets and 
the spirit of uncleanness I shall cause to pass out of the land. 
(Zechariah 13:2) 

· And YOU must sanctify yourselves and prove yourselves holy, 
because I am Yehowah YOUR God. (Leviticus 20:7) 

· And I will carry out my covenant between me and you and your 
seed after you according to their generations for a covenant to 
time indefinite, to prove myself God to you and to your seed after 
you. (Genesis 17:7) 

· For this is the covenant that I shall conclude with the house of 
Israel after those days, is the utterance of Yehowah.  I will put 
my Law within them, and in their heart I shall write it.  And I will 
become their God, and they themselves will become my people. 
(Jeremiah 31:33) 

· And YOU will certainly dwell in the land that I gave to YOUR 
forefathers, and YOU must become my people and I myself shall 
become YOUR God. (Ezekiel 36:28) 

· And Yehowah their God will certainly save them in that day like 
the flock of his people, for they will be as the stones of a diadem 
glittering over his soil. (Zechariah 9:16) 

 


